
th« Americans; but, ccnslderlng the results, w«

must not attribute to It the Importance of a real

victory."
"The specialist», of course, are endeavoring la

determine th.- object the American.-, had In

view In «spending Mich a ¡arge quantity of vahi«
sMe ammunition. Home are Inclined '¦> regard
it as simply aaothar manifestation <«f lhe preva-
lent 'bombard «mania'; another sop thrown to

the 'Impatient amateur strategists who are ¡g-
norantly clamoring for greater military and

naval activity ' others believe the real objjei t

was to occupy the attention ef the Santiago gar¬

rison xvhlle a landing of troops xvas. effected
"Credulous patriots cling to the view that

Admiral Cervera can work mira' les. and they

believe, despite all evidence to th«» contrary, that

his squadron is wait on toe way to the Phillp-

plm-s. The peace possibilities continue to be
discus». ''.. g m.« sanguin« psopl« urge that ae«

gotlaUon« might t>e apenad nt once.

"Within th«- last f'-w days several influential

personages have fri^d t«> oi.vincc m« that the

n ment psychologlrine has arrive«!, but I con¬

fess I am Filii sceptical. All sensible people
cantina« to say, as they haxe been paying f«ir

xve.'K» post. that. short of mlrf.ilos. there is no

<:. .ubt of the final result of an unequal strug¬

gle." ?

SANTIAGO NEWS PROM MADRID.
London. June Ol.Th« Madrid COlTtap ndeni of |

"The Standard" «aya:
"It Is reported lhat «lurin.«- the engageaient at

Santiago two shells «truck the Yizesva find one

«truel: the destroyer Furor.
"The newspapers are d.ilrg their utmost to di«-

pr 1 th« unfav'irabli-tmpression made by the nexvs

from Faniiago. and they recommend the authori¬

ties to give more details an«l tmf to keep silent

on the facts, «fetch aftsnrard xvotild leak out

through foreign or prívate advices. Neverthe

le«s. late last night and again this morning th«j

Minister« and leading officiait were very reti¬

cent, although Ihey admitted having received

fresh dispatch«.») (rom 1 In vana and Santiago.

which Oeneral Correa and Captain Aunon had
communicate«! to Beflor BagBBta before replie«
War« cal.li.l t'> Planeo ar.d Pervert'..

"Press dlspati be« say tb.at the Reina Mercedes

Battered most fron tha shell fire, which mortally
sretmded her connnander. Captain Acosta. Th»
total nomber of casualties on the «hip was

thirty-nine, the oaptaln. five seamen and twenty«
ore marines killed, and a lieutenant and eleven

men WOtUlded. Most Of the M«->nt«»rla and Krupp

guns had been before the action placed in the

Socapa battery,
"Admiral Cerrera'« «Quadron, xvith steam up.

mas lying behind the first line of defences In the

channel leading from the bay, ready to co-oper¬

ate: but the land defences sufllePd to keep the

Ameritan fleet from attempting to force the

entrance."
.--#.-

sent OUT OF rriu.

Havana. June H..The British cruiser Talb.it

sailed from Havana yesterday afternoon, on

board Wer« Phil Robinson and H. J. Whighatn,
«be Batrtish nswspaper correspondents xvho were

arrested «orne time ago at Matanzas. The Tal-

t«ot also carriel Messrs. Bdtrard ar.d i'inkney.

who «rere «Jtpelled trata the island on suspicion
of being spies; Charlea Todd and a number of

other passencera
The«e Included "Sister" Mary Wllherforce. of

the nrltlsh Red Cr««ss, who arrived in Cuba

R year ago. and against whom an order of

expulsion xvas issued last January, because, as

everted, she had failed to comply with certain

IsOVernment orders. This order, however, vas

not enforced then. Miss Wllberforce being al-

loxved to remain in the island. Charges having

recently again been brought against her, the

edict of expulsion xvas carried out. Miss Wllber¬

force was taken on board the .«neamer by force,

though she xvas treated with all possible gentls-
ness.

NO FFIÍTHF.K WORD FROM SAMPSON.

¦Washington, June 6L.No further word fr.«m

Admiral Sampson was received at the Navy
Department. The bulletin ma«le public by the

Department last night in «»enfiriiiattoa of «he

press reports of the attack upor. Santiago last

Monday is beHcved to b« merely a fkeleton

statement of Admiral Sampson's cable dispatch
which, It Is surmised, contained a Rood deal
more information than It xvas dtsm*<V prudent
to make public. Of course, to protect the naval

cipher. Ih« matter published was a paraphrase,
and it xvas said at lbs Department this morn¬

ing that the term used In lie bulletin, "silenced

works quickly xxithout Injury at any tlm»\" xvas

based upon a statement In the original dispatch
broad enough to indicate that the ships had

sustained no Injuries, and that there had been

no casualties among the personnel of the Ameri¬
can fleet.
Naval officers t<>-day expressed the belief that

about ail of the for« a landed on Monday from

Sampson's fleet were marines, and that their

purp.'se «rat not so much to take military pos¬
session of the landing as perhaps 10 spike some

gut.« and destroy «OBM batteries that might
have been reoecupied by the Spaniards to ad¬

vantage after the retirement of the American
fleet from the action.
One object of Admiral Sampson's attack which

has cscapeil general observai; n. though ex«

ceedingly important, was pointed out at the

Navy Department. This xvas to prevent tae

Spaniards from making a successful attempt to

remove the obstruction of the channel aused

bg the Wtech "f the Merrlmac Having silenced

the forts at the entrañe- of the harbor, xxhich.
xvhlle effective, obliged the American fleet to lie

many miles out at sea to kee;> out of range of

their guns. Sampson will n«.w be able to piare
one or more of his ships close t«« the mouth of
the harbor, where they will lie In comparative
safety and yet be able to command easily with
their guns the wreck of the Merrlmac

? -

A RBPOBI i'-N IJEUT. HOBSON'8 action.

W«sh!ng;t"n, June V The President has di¬

rected Admiral Sampson to prepay.- and forward
a detailed rep nt at «nee i f the gallant action

of Lieutenant Richmond Pearson Hobson at

Santiago, and ns «o-.n as that is received he

will send a spoelal message to Congress recog-

rlzlng the heroism displayed n-«t only by Hob-

son himself but by the men who aoompanied
him on fh" Merrlmac. The order for a full re¬

port Is already on the xvav. the President feel-

in«? It best to xvalt ofllcial advices l.ef.r.e taking
the action he BOW contemplate?.
What will be recommended for Hobeon and

hla crew la n«t certain now. but there probably
will be a recommendation for a vote of thank:'

specifically naming Hobson. though probably
not naming the men. Medals of honor, it Is ex¬

pected by those who have talked With the Pres¬

ident on the subject, will be struck off for the

little band of men. and promotion of s«»me sort
Is lr. st. re for all of them. It will take some

days for Admiral Sampson to get h:s report
here, but probably some time n"xt wash a m«-a-

sage signallting the Merrlmac inci.lent will be

tent to Congress.
- «>.-

HOBSON HOMl"STKAP MORTOAOK LIFTED.

Cincinnati. Jtrnc 8.-In view of the published »tate¬
men that the h«-rn«>steM<! n: tîreenaiioro. Ala.. o«î«-u-

pied by the mother of Lleutcnati: Hob»on. the Mer-
riitise hero, wa« heivlly mortgaged and tliat a pi;..-
l«r subscription was atarte»] to release it, "The
Times-Star" telcgraphn! to that city for Pie fa-ts
snd to-day revived ti Is reply:

Oraansaero, Als., j^ne I
Gentlemen: Tour lr.q-.ilry recelx-ed. Judge H)bson

ha» tendered to the mortgage company tlie amount
due on the mortgage. Tn»re is a dispute as to the
amount of tie debt, but monev li iti hand to pay
try amount due. and no aid Is needed of spy sort.
Peas« publish thi«. II. c BKNNER&

Editor "Peaeon."

UnnH'C Often change the who]« aspect
nWM o of lift by their prompt, health-

Pillft ful .U!tl,,n «Pon the stomach.
.r "*. kidneys snd bowels. They act-

Bally make life worth living. 2öc.
y

A luxurious necessity

VIORIS.
SPAIN'S NAVAL Losses HEAVY.

BIT not ONE AMERICAN HAS PALLKN IN
A NAVAL BATTLE.

[Bv TBLSOSASa to ruf: TMBtTSa.]
Washington Junad. Three-tourtha of Spain's

entire naval force hn» either been destroyed or

captured by th« American Navy or la In su< h

: - '. n that It »»ill never reach home waters

again, "We have got th°m and the»- will never

pet home," sail Commodore Scbley when he

sighted the flower of the Bpanlatl forcea ;i San¬

tiago, and Commodore Dewey not only caught

the other division, but also completely prevented
a single ship reaching home aa well Eleven

véasela were in the Manila light, and every one

»vas »unk bv the American gunners or set on

Are by their own crews Two other little ships
no; in ihe tight »veru rbused up a river hy the

Concord an«l the Petrel, and caught, and one

a« as taken without having chance to lire a gun.

(if Bpain'l entire naval force In the Philippin«»

A STREET IX THE POORER QUARTER OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

all but one vessel has been destroyed by

guns of Admiral Dewey's ships. Numeric!

this fleet represented Just about one-half
available ships that Spain could »end to i

Ther« are now In Santiago four cruleera i

two destroyers. the backbone of tho span

fleet and Its s ,:.. reliance until Admiral Sar

«on caught It and by sinking the Mrrrln ac p

vented their «scape from the United BtB

sli;¡.-. At home Spain has probably thr«e v

sels, outsl«!«- of tbe auxiliary ships lhat co

make the trip t" Cuban waters, and non«

these ar« r"gard«d a« at all likely to appear af

Cervera's miserable failure to strik" an effect

blow befor« beinr; caught.
It has l,e»n nearly two months since arar a»

declared, and In this tima the Spanish Navy I

suc«'ee«ie«i in committing no serious damage
a single American warship. Put for the t

fortunate accident to th.- Wlnalow in Carden
th- loss of not «ine nf..old be attributed
Spanish gunners on »varships. In actual B|
between tho respective navies not a soul li

been seriously Injured on the American ahlj
Th«" «re««.- »,f the Winslow Buffered from sh«

batteries and not from the little gunboats th

ran when she appeared. Th« losa "f Hfe on t

Sr'anlsh side- so far will never be known, but

lb'- battle of Manila alone ofllrers of the « Mymj
report that 900 »v«-re killed or th« ships, neui

the sain« number aahore, an«l fully 000 wound!
Desultory firing on Cuban btockhouvee and t

bombardreenta of Porto Rico and Santiago ha

probably canead the |oea of Mveral hundred.
¦nmmlng up »»hat the Spanish Navy has a

eomnlishcd, tha naval men lind that it has be.

on the defeneive all th« lime, and with the s

caption Of 'h« Manila fight her »hips have nev

attempted to meet the issu« with th« enemy.
?

INSI'AGENT LEADER REPORTED KILLE]
Havana, Jun« S it is reported that "El <>a

I leg"," the leader who. nine« the war began, hi

aahde himeelf notorious by his bloodthirsty acl

I tvas killed In i Skirmish n«ar Culta, Haver
Province.

?

THE MYSTERY OP THE CAREES.

j Washington. June 8. -Then Is considerabl
m\st«r>- concerning I'r," cutting of i-at>l«'s rur

n!n- «.ut <.f Cuba and tret continuance <.f cabl
Service from that lslan«!. It a»as positive)
established to-day that th« French cable, run

nlng from Santiago to Cape Haytlen, »vent on

of service last Friday and remained out (

working condition until Saturday. During th
twenty-fbur hours' Interruption tne cable com

in: y waa unable \o carry on nn> business ove

this line. Th«re is little doubt that th« lr.t«r

raptlon Avas du« to the -.»ork of the cabl« -cul

ting ohlp sent oui by General Oreely, Ii

charge of signal Barrica officers. Hut th« rnya
1 tery of the affair Is that the French cable be

I gun working afaln on .Saturday.
How this came about la beyond explanation

by the best cable experts Th- Preach «í.bl'

company la as much in the dark on this point a:

are th« authorities here. All that the rompan»

kn.'.vs Is that it could not do business from Jun«

'.\ t«> June 4. It i» apparent thai the cable »»a-

not cut, else It could n«»t have r surued service
At the «ame time nothing short of a cutting can

account for the complete .-rippling of the cablt

on June 8,
The matter I» further complicated by reports

reaching the oflldnls her« to-day that the «-able
again stopped »»«.rking at midnight on Monday,
The condition of ml» cable Is regarded a». Impor¬
tant by the authorities here, as It Is one of the
mean» open to General Plan««» In bis commuai«
cut Ion with th«« Spanish authorities.

KO APPOINTMENT YET FOR R(j¡;.

M.ijor-Oenerril Roe was seen by a Tribune re«

porter yesterday in reference to tbe report that
BO was about to be appointed t" a K<-r¡era!shlr> In
the volunt.-er army He said that he had aa yet
heard nothing about any such appointment and
re«med, from h!« manner, to regar«! it «s unlikely

I that he would receive the appointment at once.

I CONÍERREEH ALMOST AGREE«
I 1 \V POINTS IN THE REVENUE RILL RE

MAIN TO nE SETTLED.

T<->R.v-i ,-, ?;, HKDtl.K AND ski ,NK>nAr,j-. OSaSIW

wii.i, PltOBABLI UK ABBAXOSD AND A

RSPOST BXPSCTSD To DAT

Washington. June A.Unless most careful!:

nrrargrd plan« fall Of realisations, the «-onferree

of th>- two honaea of Congrega on the Wa

Revenue bill will mnk" their report to the Sen

I ate to-morrn\. soon after the b«slnnlng of th«

day'a session, with the exception of brief in-

j terval» f«>r men':«, tbe iii.'rrroos were In s«-ssi"i

f,«r more than twelve hours to-.lay, beginning
at lu n'-!,n k in the forenoon, and the RepUb»

I Mean representatives of the two anuaeg con»

j tinued their conference considerably beyond the

hour "f .ulj uniment «>f the full committee. A

meeting Is to be held at 11 o'clock to-morrow,

I and if th«' details süil unsettled are then ar-

ranged, as now s-« emy probable, there win be no

difficulty in completing the work at to-morrow
.:, 'i Ring's ma I ing.
When t"-.lay's meeting came to a close prac-

! tically all the differences between the two

j hoUSSS had been adjusted except those OB the
schedule, and the coinage "f th« silver

lorage, though there »»-en- some pointa
j »till to b« settl.^'l with reference to the proposed

eue of bonds and certificates of Indebtedneaa.
The tern'« of tin- settlement of the«- cr.ntr«.-

v«-rt«d point« may make a difference In the

agreement on other ItStM so far reached, but it

is not believed that many of these »ain be ma

teriall) changt I
The settle«««« -.t so far obtained I» a fubstnntlal

»b lory for the Senat« Practically ill of th«

S' i ate amendments la phraeeologjr and penalti««
have been retained, as have alao a large mai *¦

it y .f th« Senate's more materi-»1. chat <-¦

Among ti Importan! of these which the

report »»ill Bboa liave been agree«! to b» th« eon«

ferrées are those providing for a tax on In«
herltencea, for a duty on tea, an«l f««r tax«,« on

Bleeping and palace cara, petroleum and sugar

refining, "ti mixed flour ami on banker«, broker».
theatres elr usen, etc. All the»« pro»' ions
which were lueerted by the s«nnt« ar« retained
in precti« ally the language of the Srnai - smend
ments There »«-as a strong cr.nt«»: over nil

these provisions except tea, which, it is under«
Stood, w 18 unanimously accepted a« a proper

provision.
A COMPROMIS! ON Tim BONO PROVISION.
Tie Senate bond provision ho» been modified

so as to constitute a compromise with the
House Th»- moat if at. rial alteration made In

th', amendment is «me fixing the amount of

bonds al W0O.0W.000, Inatead -f 1900.000,000
a« agreed upon by the Senate, and tf»«Q0,000,«
0U0 a il- posed by th« Hottes There ha»
als-, been son« .-hang- in the gen«rai phrase«
Ology of this provision. The provision In re-

gnrd to time certificates ais«» »»ill be am«n«l«;d.
but th» amount, which was I100,000;000 In
l.oth the- Senate and House bills, »»111 remain

;il that figure. The chitng''« will b« of a

character making ih« proposed loan more im»
mediately available by doing a»vay with th«

requirements f«>r advertising, it win also bo
made clear that this loan is Intended for
m« i«iy temporary purposes.
Among th« Senate amendment» which »»ill

probably go out are those providing for a tag
upon receipts above «.."» ami for ¡« tax on Insur¬
ance agents, as well as th« Chllton amendment
extending the provisions of the proprietary-med¬
icine schedule to all ni.nufactured articles The

The woman who truly
loves it'-r husband will
keep nwatcbfU «ye on his
health. Six- will remem¬
ber that if hi« health is
neglected, any Idt-phone
«ill from tin- office may be
a message that he ha« been

BÊM -tiicUrn by death. The avcr-
.W age man does not fcrl that he
1 li.it time to fool away about
\ trifling indispositions. He is

t.,,. baey making money. He
sav« h« le«ves »ickucs» to the
amanen folk«
That is th«- way men commit

suicide.tens of thousand« of
them. A »vonian can «t»n«l

between this «lunger and her husband if »h« will. A
littl watchfulness -a suggestion now- and then an«l a

little of a good general remods always at imml may
save her husband'a life. I'i Iwre'aGolden Medical
Discovery la a remarkable renaeery for hard work-r.g
nun and women, in a ccitam sense, it i» » cure-all,
for the tr.!«<.ii that it gor« dowa to bed rock and cure»

the disorder» thai are re*pon«ible for the majority of
Sérieras illnesses It strengthen« the stomach, and
mat.« the appetite keen and hrarty It Invigorates
the llvei It aids the natural processes of «ecrctinn

and rrcrction It malte» the »«»iuiiUtion of the food
periect It »»iirifi- « th« blood ami (ill« it with the
hi» giving leraenu thai build new and healthy fle«h
tissue, it tone« th- nerve«. It i« th« great blood-
tnaket and flesh -builder. It run«. «V» per cent of all
rases oí larvngi.il. bronchial, throat and kindred af¬
fection«., which, ii neelected, lead up to con«iiinption.
It is al«o an unfailing tetnedy for all nervous disor-
fietl An honest dealr-r »»ill not utgr a «iib«tittite

I,s«t wiifle« I took «tick «vith what the «Inrtor« .«lied
In gnpfK " «vrilf« Mr» S«r»h H»rlry «»f l;«ir(«x AlcMBBU
Ce, Mo ''Wa« -id for «bout four month« and nothing
that I took «eemed to «lo me any »ood Mv friend* thought
1 !i.,'l i-onaumpti»«! I r.mjliel up tilixvl lor « long while.
and tirarlv gave up nil hope of ever «retting well I h»»rd
of i»r Viertes i'.oijen Mcalice! Marswery «n«i thought I
w-atil try it I had no« fiiu.he.1 the fir»! I»itflc when I l»c-
«-.iii t<» ge-l brllrr 1 have taken two bottle« of the (.olden
Mediae* in« uvr» and one a» Ihr F«vori(e I're.KTiplion
and f-el le-ttrr than rvri before In my life ,

The quick constipation-cure. Dr Pierce'» Pleasant I
Pellet». They never gripe. Accept no substitute».

DrB Lyon's
PERFECT

To* fmâm
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXCÍ.Y.
V. rl by yvoylf» «.f rofincmont
frv ov-r Q <¡i:;iiti'r «.f a OCDtttXT»

I
R«rpubllcan membert of tht committee arc gen-

eraiiy o».pee.i t.. -.he Chilton amendment, but its

r«-tention xvas «esloual) 'irge.i by Messrs. Jones

and Bailey, ;ii" Demo ; itlc membi r« of th.>n-

ference. There «t«o will be a general reduction
from the Senate rate« fixed upon proprietary
medicines.
The tobacco schedule la proving to be or.« of

tjie tnosl difficult a-l h whlrh the committee has

t.« deal. Mie h f tbe tlm« ««f to-day's m«*etlng
was spent «n ti:i- schedule. The two points In

dispute are the «Is« of -,¦.¦> kagea of mann«

fi 'tun I toi n and thi House provl ilon mak¬

ing th«- tSS «f i'J «.::'. |"! poui .'- upon

b) both h-.u'se« ipplj I noes' In hand. When

the confer.-r.ee adjourned » i-nlghl it le h d ns

If ih-- Senate would win in its contention strik¬

ing out the retroactiva clause, and a« if the

provision In regard to the size of packages would

bC cotnproi III ! and n medium llSS agreed upon

Tb- beer tax will all probsbllity remain as

Axed !"¦ th« 8»mats -that is. « taa of $2 per

barrel, with 7íd peí eeal reKate, will i>- Imposed
Thla m iti i wat among those left open tor s

deiiriit.. stttlemsni to-morrow, bul there ta no

.1 ii..t that th« rCSUll xxill tie av< sint«-d.
Tii, HE TONNAGE TAX
Bomewbsl to tht surprise f the Senate mem¬

ber« of the nf enes, the House eonferree«
nsnlfested .« kslre to 1 it nnage las

,| n. r ii- .' .!'.¦. l!i»s y «1

t., i,.- definitely d« 1er nln I 1 '.- Il dl ttloi
i v.v.-r. thai '.'.- Senate «will not yield h ta
determination t do sws) with this tsx, becsuse
. r the International |ue» m Involved.
While Republl tn and l»-m ..-ratlc member« of

lbs .- inriitt..<¦ ui« vv'.rk'-.i hsrmonlously on ¡ill

the minor details, the Di m« cratl in< mber«, Mr.
.i..r.«s. of the Senat« I Mi B illey, of the
House, have, n th« mow Important queetlona
held ..m strenuously foi practically «II the Sen-
fit.- provisions, Thej ha».n especially de¬
termined up «n the retention of the Benate
amendmenti relating to bond« and th« silver

«.linage, but m these matter« th« Republicans
have asserted the rights of a majority, As to
th" «llvei provision, it now look« as if «ome-

thing m the line f th« Senat« amendm ml would
lie Inserted, but a majority ««f the committee are

I opposed t-- thi« provision, and if it is retained
this xvin be ion.» nix for tb« «ake of securing
th«- «freed) ad iptlon of the report by the «Senats,
The eonferree« hav« agreed to «ubstltute the

Ta.'nc.x Pure Flour ''in for the Maaon amend«
meni t" ih« Re» >nu HI Th« Way« and Ifeana

! Committee of lbs House to-day unanimously
agreed «.n th« Tawney bill, It delinea mixed
Hour, Impos« - ¦' special iv of .SI- per annum

on those engaged In the manufactui and sale
of mixed Hour; defines the size "f packages In
v tu- b II ni'iv be sold, using the present ««ne.
.n. half, one-quarter, and one-eighth barrel
si/es; imposée a las of four cant« on the manu«
r.'i'tiiie and sale of each barrel of Hour, using
«tamp« then ir; regulate* the exportation of
flour, requires it t-i he branded with the name«

I of it Ingrédients, and Impose« «evere penal tie«
for any , lolatlons,

THE .>/. I'M i. OFF Tn SEA.

CAPTA!* I-i.-I-IIK RECEtVES BAIMltd ORDERS

| mi di mit \ n« w noi made public
The auxiliary crul >r It. Paul, which srrlvsd at

this |,on in yrtds) list, sailed «gain last night
lb r destination, «.f coui a, wa soi mad* publie,
ui!.l whether she I» bound for the IVesi indies to
j'-in the fi«-« or i« goln« oui on i «n duty In sa-
«.tiii^r direction ran only be eonj) eturad. In th«
eouvM «f ii-r vis'i hsra s»i- received ,-it least five
tbouasnd tons of «ii and «bout two bandied
thousand galtona «»f fresh water, u v-.'i: ..«. large
quantities ..f provisions, and Is preparad f«>r « long
cruls«
Cáptala Bigotte« receive bis «.r.irr« to tall early

yesterday morning.i x\«.ik van al once begun
getting iba Bl i »ul n idy to leave port. All traces
if tb* loaitlna worh wen remorad, and everything
wat pul ,;. order Bmoki poured from ber stacks
nil day. but li vw.s ti.i until aftsr .'. «.'clock last
rdsht in ihi raised her an bur and proceeded
«lovMi the lay.
While Captain Blgsbee i« the only on« «>ti tiie ves¬

sel who «now» her actual deatlnatlon, the opinionprevailing amoni Iha crea i« thsi th,« Bt. Paul
will so .a >¦'.¦¦¦ duty In Lhe xx'est indies, snd ts|ts
lhe pi, e and do thi work of the lisrvard and in«
x.iii. buih of which ¦"¦ now «I Hampton Road«
being »lit..I vvith bsavter armor.

?

THE SE) EM II HAS ALMOST LOST FAITH.
T.'.e armory of the Tib Reftmeat, a: Park-ave, nnd

Btsly-slsta -. »tai aim. it deserted tut evening.
The «aembtra of ibt reglnteni «tern ta M getting
tl-»d .«f nn- uii.ei i.-iiniv .t«ill delay with r« fere:«.-... to

lb« enter to k" tat« camp Msay beUeve bow that.
In »pit* of all the statements lately made to the
contrary, the rsgUneal «rill not be called upon to

go to the front Even th.- i,Übers, most Of whom
luxe attended ih« nratery regularly, art tow stay-
in,»; «way and watth i ai ihetr home* for the crier,
if it .«<¦ .'..iiie.j colonel Appleton himself, who has
been bard at work In the armory «Imesi every
nght. only failed last «v«.r.iiig for a few minutes,
Baited «lilll ol recruits «xas conducted as usual, but
with this exception, ibera WSs hardly B in.m In th«
armory besides lhe arnmr.-r and attendant*

SITUATION IN PORTO RICO.

VIEWS (IE SPANIARDS ON SAMPSONS
ATTACK <>N SAN JEAN.

(Cbsrrrlght: 1888; T*>e A»s «rtst. Press.)

St. Thomas Danlah Wesl Indies, May IS..Mews
from Porto Rico con!'-, to St. Thomai In two ways;

by word .-.* mouth of the passengers and refugees
that come fron» the Island snd by th« Porto Rican

newspapera »vhi-h the paasensers and refugees
trlr.g with tbem
Since iba bombardmeni ot Ban Juan, on May 12,

the condition of the leUnd pan be generally »et

«lown a« one «.f military activity and preparation
for b resumption of hoatllltl a. There la unabated
vigilance al ng the ««oast, and, In view «d the so-

cni:»d defeat of p.» ap. rtean ihlpa last month,

more or les* confidence prevalía In toe Impragna»
bllltjr of i',«- laiand'a capital, Ban Juna
Add to the - .« ai |tj of rma'ler fruit« and

vegetablea, no work for the laborer« In th« country,
ogcaalonal smell rlotlnga among '.he discontented,
the high price tiskeii i> »peculators for food, lbs

nndoul ' 'i ..-. 1 log misery and aufferlna am mg ail

classes, and 'he fact Ihat Ben Juan l* deeerted by
all except ihos« whose business, requires ihelr

preeenca In the city, and th< conditions prevailing
In the Spanish Island are toM. «t lena! as far aa

these eondl i n« ran be judged ti«>;-.i then« ws conv¬

ins to St. Ti »m
The ^fr!.t«'s.. censorship p rtalm over all cable

IT.»'«ar»«. and no news ol .'¦ and la sent «>ut.

L-tter« ,ir«. examined, and ¦. resld« at of Porto Rico

recently wrote to a correspondent In St. Thomas

begging him omu fr ra his future lettors ell

reference to ti a war and war news, as the In¬

formation was Invariably u«-«";i by the auth
and only served to bring »uspl Ion upon the reel)
I- ;;t and hi« family. Censorehlp also applies te

.'. papera, and only such stab mi cts as are agree¬
able to th« Qovernment can be published.

RECENT IN IBNDIARY Kin I

Some stress haa been laid upon recent incendiary
fir. « In Porto Hi.... and the r slgnlflcatl »n of .. dis.

turbed and unruly populace, it is Impossible t«)

¡«.«un '.-.:.«. tl ..¦ tires have amounted :.«, though
Inquiry « infirma their occurrence and the asser¬

tion that th« v are probably started for parpoees of

robbery.
Lie.nt papers report »avérai suicides' some

among the Id) :. and two the self-destruction
of m< o more or !¦. ¦ prominent In bush
The last Porto Klcen papers received here bear

dat.- of May ..'.. Til- following ara extracta from

tbem:
"¡'h« Bpanlah Oovernment I« buylug mulea for

the tranaportatlon ot ammunition, etc each mule

must be able to carry a load ot nlnety-eereu ki:..»<

cicr and ..love w.!.-!i! .,f rappinv«."
"It is a fact that In all pai 1 of the island small

fruits, beans, plantains, -tc. are being »own. The««,

with our cattle, will ¡r«»»:«;« for th« future, and
no «ti« will die of hunger. The difficulty In the

situation la to 1 alat 1 pr< 1 tat "

"At the beginning of . ich day 'all the world* of

Ban Juan looka toward ihe marine signal station,

to »¦¦¦¦ if (tie Tank«. .¦ are n p «rte In «IghL"
"The pasaengei 1 on a foreign steemar from

Santo liomlr.g.» that touched I Ponce on May

B «.-re nire.st' >!. They wer- all Ir< 1 In a few

h. urs with the ea ptloa of « " : !> nnmed Aguayo«,
who had *.;:¦".' en hli pereoi Aguayo waa aet at

liberty two «lay» u:>-r."
"A resident ol Ban Juan, prominent In business

clr.'Vs, hu«, received ¦.» letter from England, In

which it 1« said that Ei tllsh sympathy !» with

fip tin In the present trou li

COFFEE CROP TO OO TO WASTE,
»j« ... reported from Lares lhai the coffae crop

t:.. .>,:,,!¦. but thai rn ney wherewith to

hai . it is 1 ,..: 1 Prom Los Mar, is ll La 1 iM

there no money among ;h- people CNeffea plant»
era »vh«» ai'T-ral.»- ha»»«'«: it en five hundred to

»tx hundred quíntala of roffee a year must now

let tt.-ir er..ia« go to waate, as it i« Impossible to

obtain codfleb or rice for the laborers
1.r : ¦. >k»«' «.. «I'll day for ic-eor to the local
authorltt. a or in« Marina "

"Tn« Liberal" of Maj .'.'¦ s.itd: "'»ne of the quee«
tlona whl h rlghtlj l< mind
d.iy«. .- Ais- 'Will . tfankeea attempt
«i -r a-i«4, k on Puait.» Rice.
a Spanish irtillerj oftl r » tooli .rt in the

Befen «. of San Juan .!.. l'<n!o Rico during the bom¬
bardment by tm American Beet on Ma* :. has
nia,i.' tba foil« «ring c «mment» ,.: the a**, r:

:. «v..« p irsly .1" artillery duel, but the object of

the Tankern area not to auataln tha duel. They
»».'..«hed. os an act ot audacity, (.. eaus, .-... turren-
,!. :- of fi«- city, or 10 lak* It by surpris«. Tnt«

their :. >. i»r« ealeulated 10 ¦. on >llsh by an unea«

p« .1 attack, y It« 1 e, and t.y a on ¦. ntra-

ilon of Are with the maximum of Intensity >.f which
ihelr m.m«-ram» and powerful artillar} ».s C4KBA»

- :
'The f,.r:a. tlvirg <.»>. before the p,»»-«r of their

pi-nji ¦.!.-, and » r-»nic occurring In Ihe cuy, ihe

. bief .«f in«- *q ladrón would I 11 at -, .; la to com«

p. lie Burre lei
OPINIONS "l" SOME SPANIARDS

"TM« »va» probably th« -, 11 ind II ..»,1« all
.'..m1.- ins ubja l ti »t Am rlcan Bag on oar

fort«, pr..»!.:>. them»elves »»¦.' il and leave, pre.

ferrlng to llspla* before the I th< moral effect
1 m -.

'«This plan failed from the Aral The batteries

were served by thi garrison arlth ra.i.iity. th«

;." n-.-:. "»ere -ollected and did greet axecuilon »vith

(h.-lr guns n I I th« An
:. h< 1, m » th. Ir

,\..!.,.¦¦ .'. in le»* ni .-1..f. their Bring
becoming less and 1« «a efl ctlvi

"Th« idron with ... il loases
... ! lamage ,..-..¦:.!.,-
enemy, »bowing '¡i«".i n 1 p ,- . , ,--

tempt to lake this place wl o.«t tl num«
Imt of their »hi

'I «

¦hoUld M «I' HI''¦¦' » 01

The "LI ". ' "Th"
itl », k a

w- II for! fli pi " Kverj pi -..r» -how,

: !.. mlj a p¦ r of
for-«« at«i counting ipon ai ineffective reslstsnca
could it. ..- ratloi
la;« r.i f« and exprès« nur n on« -.»- .1. ..t ad¬
vise; bUI It spi ear- logical '-. it It I 01 ..

f. r the An erica »a tali
i 1 hai « III '¦. ' . back igaln la to be

hftped, bul it I» impossible to be quite .« ire that it
will not." ^

SAN DOMINGO'S NEUTRALITY,
it:: IIDKN '¦' HI OK II X 01 11 BTH ::¡r. DAM

A.-.K HIS COPNTRT BUPPBRa

Washington. Juno g, a remarkable st it«

paper is that which President Heureaua of Ban
Domingo ban lasued In declaring the neutrality
of that country In the pn oenl war. Et the Ural
time, m an official manner, the President his

clearly sei out the great extent of the Injuries
Inflicted upon the small neutral States In the
Wast iii'Mes by the «-xlstiug conflict. Th.- Presi¬
den! says:
"Ry preserving strict neutrality we can suc¬

ceed in avoiding the gravest contmajenclea of the
bloody conflli t. but we cannot succeed In pro¬
tecting ourselves from its fatal economic eonae»

quenceo Miafortune cannot knock at our neigh¬
bor's door wlthoul bequeathing to us a portion
of the Borrow it bring«. The Brat injurious
reault for us one already experienced, u-the
reducing of credits by which commercial inter¬

ests are affected, resources depreciated, tha
sphere ot action limited, and aeriona perturba¬
tion produced, Every one »»ho has not read)
money with whl« h t.. make bis purchaees in th«

producing marketa meets rrith loss

"(m the 'th.-r hand, the transportation and the
sale of our fruita have become dlffi nil while the
,»ar lasts, coate and rtaka being Increased ami
profits dlmlnlahed. Bxchsngea are bisher than
usual, prie««, are higher than usual, and will
continue to in treaae. The provlak nins of our

maritats, perhaps cannot i.« accomplished with
tu.« usual regularity; and sven if ibis adversa
poaalWlity «rare met, another more serious and
«iiir.i'uit to overeóme will reraala in axlstenoe
The Dnlted States, oar principe! granary, is or«
gaalxtng a great army. f..r which the Govera-
ment «rill be impelled to próvida i-nortnoua
quentlUea of proriali n-., reducing in this man-
rcr the quantity opan for export and causing an
advance In prices In our Isnd priesa bava al¬
ready increased and will continue to rice, bo thai
tha laboring classes »»111 gaffer painful priva»

8G0 Broadway, Union Sq. & 18th St
AtAKE A .SPECIALTY OF

Tues,
Marbles,

-*v Adapted for
Open Fireplaces

*¦*¦ Walls & Floors
;CS.

l-'ineat «.omis..linker! Priées.

VACUCM OILS

lubricate most on every kind of machin¬
ery; not the «ame oil for .'ill «machine*,
hut the right oil for each class. Vacuum
Oils are made to fit every condition.
That is why they are used wherever
machinery is used. They stop friction.
Commcidore Dewey's fleet used them at
the battle of Manila. The best users

everywhere use no other when they
know their value.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, If. T.

N)-\v York OfVlCB*, 2í> BSOADWAT.

Reduction in Special Delivery
Baggage Rate via

Pennsylvania Railroad.
T1 " Pennsylvania Ra:in»s4 C a -, »ase sac « m thai »»«

rat« f-r handling .- ._

Byitam." in operatl n between i-' idelpn :.-,-nr«
xx.,-1 a-.-;- .a *..'<..-.. '.«,. Ulan le i May .,,
llrani'h, .Xshury l'nr!<. ««. «an firov. Vi ;.. |«. ,. ,,. an|j
Sinns; I*:.««« N. J. baa *h«r» ¡hç rute iras
Il j.rr ptaet to

75c. p»r nlsr».

This »v «»*m «rT'-'il« tin« r>- rapt l»l '. ¦-" of p-M^nal
1..'...« ig. n1 i»:i«v«a thd |.as«<«: ict ,->' all .- anxiety
I'Ht II ':¦ !.Y ». -....,: a^r«"
« in th» «ssura« U .- it «III I...- »waiting Mm as IB
.irriv.-.. at destination al hou« ,r «Mat.

Bev/arc of Imitations

%.
sssw yiQwetfmhfrcfàf)

jen« otjNc.» » ici, au.'i, »r* rasa

3Irs. V* inslo.v's Boothing Syrup
If» lirta j»«-l tur SSS* i-il' il it.i... .; aliL*.,w.«ä a»
MUTHSUa íur i.-.»ir CMLLltttZS Xx'HIUK ia.aiHi.VU,
a.-h l'KitF'-XT rH'iX'lùs.» it SOOTHES th« '»-uli.
aOTTBSa tn« OI'llS, Al.l.xrs ail PAIN; «'«' l'.KS V. .SU
COU«". »n«l M «tie BBS» r-m-.ly f.r DIARRII l.X » J

Ly Druggir.ti In »v-ry part Si tli» »ri rM B«- s m «ni ask OS»
"Un. XX'inslow» ScOtVinf Syrup." »ni «ak- n. oth»r k'.sl

Tvy» rnl) -«1 v« «-«.n«» n Imlllf.

Carnet T. M. STEWART
r $V) 7tii Ave,

Cleansing M*AR -JsTII ST.

«¡,-n,l r,,r l iK-iiInr.

tn», tOiV>r»£3]¡SriX3I!X]M[EíTl
j l'or f!,c Bars .»f UM¿STIli? C7*1*Sb!
AM.UIIOM8M, .»l«»liriilM>M, Bi «U

« I Im \Hlli\>llll'.XI\ lï ihr OI'l'U\.
I1BIMUII l'RBATMKXT. in- --.l _> kidlag I*!«**
cl«n«. K. r fi-tinTn.«»!» an.l r,-f.rin,a-*. al.l.. »s. cil «*

u.rphon«
1.11 WHIT 4.-.TII ST.. MIV.' YORK.

pUNT'S pINEpJKNITUHB
MEDICINE CABINETS

(( )jk m M lh '^i ly i':.::x':
S«3.£>3.

45 West 2AÚ street.

tl'.n?, th*« «Cttrett« ''f f«»Od r.(-curiii.K Bl ÜM ?*m*

time aa th.» raducUoa f Um circulating ni-aüum.

totr«ib«r \xitii Um dacraaaa of Osocupatloa in «.

i««irt "liti-rpi im-'S."
Th.- i'r.siiUnt urgas bis paopl« la b« brar« l«

bearing up under thair afflicUtHM, and i*«artlet>
latiy .nti.ats tri,»ni t.» ottltlvat« «mall fruits.

train« and potatoes, tbal m «ht sav« the e «a»

try from suffering. Th« clrrular la dated May

Iß, hihi xvcii Um sagacity that baa always *«..

tlnguiahed him, rYaald«*nl Ksareaux fortsaw thi

attamptaal rtvolutlon thai aci lalljr f rda
a reaull "f ti)-« hard Ume« .'. In bfci bb>

«-niai-. n<» «a*rs:

Timos «if har.lshlp an- Um «t.*» BOBBs" t>f
reirolutloBists for their alcked propassnds, and
tin« itiiii.i of tin- people i:« then !.:..-! retvdj to

receive ImpriMsIona Ph« 0 ncnl I'^t

prepared Itaelf t«> meet any « mei -.- noy th.i' may

arise. ... if, anforturately, p ao «hOrt-al :"'

in«.ken, the «Government relies on all lbs i

«ary elements i«« re-establish It; bul >>¦ :;'' pro.
f"tinilix' regret being obliged t i r repr»**>
Blve action.
This flrotil.ir Is ptihllsho«! In Um I h B**« ihtJati

of th.- <*.>n«H)hir r.'ii««)-t«t to-day. and xvlth II art

déclarations «>í aeatrrsltty by four othsr aatloai
ArganttiM RapnlatCi Coraa. RotjinanlB and

Ban in.

WERE SPIKED PlILY WIVE WEEKS 10ft
N. xx-Mi««*ford, Mu««« Ji:n<« I Th« *Bdt*fl**B«

wtit. ti pcBvatasd lif'i«- «rbsa Ifîmlastr Hall, In «-hr-ri*
of th« fortldcatlona being «¦». istr»»etad b«sre, last

Blghl aniioui'aaai the dtseovsry Hint tbret at Iht
«.atiiion at «.'lark':« Point bad besa iplksd and r«?n-

derad uadssa, «bated considerably today. BtBB
It was l.-.irr.i'.l thnt th« Spiking xv;:s dont tttltttM
t.» Res «racks act», and b fort tht detall ai »<*:-

Atora «ras o»d«»red h..n«. Tber« Is, hoar«v«f iMfJ
or lest myiter) tbout lb« affair, and the aniii."*i-
llet h va. taken precaution* t«. ruard the fortBsat»
tinti» with th«- n-rv-ai'«t «Mire In the futur«*.

JAPANESE To BTVDT WAR OPSBATIONS.
iSaii l'riiiii'ls'o, Juti«. S -Among th« arrival«« from

Iht Ortoai arar« Ccaal n Ifatsu, th« bum Japan-
.M «OBSUl t.« this vlty. an I Dr. H 'r..rn;«tsurl. <«f

iba Jai-ânes« Navy, trho has tn«en twmmat«MBB¡¡ i>y
Ills Qovei nil'm tO Miuiiv tht wir I" txv.'« n Spain
.-.ni tiio fut .-i Staus. i»r. Toroatsurl will n«> ..
rae» to «rashlnston, xx-tVi,- lie aill naks anaii««*-
m.«nt» to i«ro.-«t',l to t^..> »oat of hoatllltles.

the side
of rubbing

A fillip
to remind you that it's time t'o listen to the voice of common

sense. It isn't reasonable to do your washing in the
hardest way, when there's nothing to be gained by It

Compare soap-washing with Pearhno
washing, point by poi.it ; all the gain is on

of Pearline. Greater ease and quickness, absence
more economy. m
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